One of the serious problems of modern medicine is an increase in the frequency of outbreaks of salmonel losis with new symptomatics caused by Salmonella enterica strains resistant to many antibiotics. It cannot be ruled out that the employment of specific bacte riophages may provide a useful alternative to antibiotic therapy in treatment and prophylaxis of these diseases [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, the significance of risks from the introduction of a large number of bacteriophages in treatment and prophylaxis remains unclear: whether or not this should lead to a disturbance of the balance already established in relationships between bacteria and their phages, in particular, to an increase in the frequency of phage migration among various salmo nella species. These apprehensions are connected with evidence that bacteriophages participate in the trans fer of genes, which determine pathogenicity and viru lence, leading to the appearance of pathogens with novel properties [5] [6] [7] [8] .
We used 31 strains of Salmonella enterica bacteria (25 strains were isolated in Portugal and 6 in Bristol, Great Britain). For differetiation of the greater part of phages, strains Ex2 and 9510.85 (Bristol) were opti mal. A total of 22 bacteriophages were selected for this work: phi12, phi31tu, phi38, phi39, phi68, phi169, phi2/2, phiS151, phiA1, phiN4, phiN5, phi45, phi81, phi11, phi2a, phi2b, phi4/1a, phi4/1b, phi135lar, phi135sm, phiRBSc1, and phiRBStu. The phages involved in this work were isolated in Regensburg (Bavaria) in sewages, some phages were isolated in Portugal from various sources, as well as in Moscow from the river Yauza. Bacteriophages were chosen in this work for the trait of inability to form stable lysogens. The last four pairs of phages listed have sim ilar numbers but differ in the appearance of produced plaques (a/b, lar/sm, cl/tu). A pair of phages phiRBScl/ phiRBStu (isolated in Regensburg from different sam ples) proved to be nonrelated (see below). Phages of the remaining three pairs manifested relatedness.
Standard nutrient LB media (liquid and agar) were used [9] . Standard methods of working with phages were as in [10] . Methods for phage concentra tion, purification by centrifugation in the CsCl den sity gradient, DNA isolation, restriction with endo nucleases, electrophoresis, and Southern hybridiza tion were as in [11] .
We determined homology of DNAs in some phages (dot blot) (data not shown), compared genome sizes, and elucidated the character of digestion with various enzymes (Figs. 1 and 2 ), which allows combining 19 of 22 original phages into five groups that are believed to be equivalent to phage species (we did not succeed in classifying three phages):
(1) phi169, phi68, phi39, phi135 (lar and sm), phi38, phi2 (a and b), phi45, phi11, phi81 (DNA homology, similarity of restriction profiles, identical genome size);
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(5) phi2/2 (the largest genome, lack of homology with other phages).
In this work, we did not intend to compare newly isolated phages with the currently known species: P27 like (phage ST64B); P2 like (Fels 2, SopEphi, and PSP3); lambdoid phages (Gifsy 1, Gifsy 2, Fels 1); P22 like (epsilon34, ES18, P22, ST104, ST64T); T7 like (SP6), and three individual species (epsilon15, KS7, and FelixO1) represented by single phages [12] , although, as judged by the genome sizes, some of phages isolated in this work may belong to the already identified species. The testing of the variants revealed that neither of examined bacterial strains liberate phages that produce visible plaques in cross assays. However, during purification of phages by replatig them from single plaques, we did not succeed in obtaining homogeneous (judjing by the appearance of plaques) progeny in some cases. Note that the typical diversity of plaque types was preserved for each phage-host pair. Possibly, in these cases, bacterial genomes contain defective or cryptic prophages related to the examined lytic phages, and their recom bination occurs in the course of infection. This assumption has been directly confirmed by data obtained upon comparing restriction profiles of DNAs from phages phi135lar and phi135sm appearing in platings of single large plaques on strain Az269. Both of these variants were grown on strain Ex2, where no segregation occurs. As seen in Fig. 1 , multiple cross overs occur when variant phi135sm is formed. Thus, it is fully probable that phage phi135lar is a nonlysogenic (virulent) variant of the defective/cryptic prophage in strain Az269.
There is another observation of fundamental sig nificance. It was detected that DNA extracted from preparations of some phages, which were obtained on the similar bacterial host, showed upon restriction an unusual pattern: many minor fragments of different molecular sizes appear in the background of the defi nite major bands where DNA of infecting phages undergoes fragmentation. Their number and sizes were found to vary in different species. It was assumed that these multiple minor fragments emerge after infection of cells from the same strain with various infecting phages due to the induction of many defec tive prophages and their packaging in capsids of bacte rial DNA. This packaging protects DNA against the effect of DNase that is employed to prepare phage samples for DNA isolation. Our data obtained in the experiment with bacteriophage phi12 support this assumption (Fig. 3) . A high titer phage phi12 (prepa ration phi12ht) was purified and concentrated by mans of PEG/NaCl [11] and was then treated with DNase. After phage precipitation (to remove the enzyme), DNA was extracted from a portion of resus pended phi12ht preparation. Another portion of the preparation underwent centrifugation in the CsCl density gradient, and DNA was isolated from a single band visible in the density gradient. As may be seen, the greater part of restriction fragments detected in DNA of phi12ht preparation prior to centrifugation in the CsCl density gradient disappear in the DNA sam ple from the phage after centrifugation. Infection of cells with lytic bacteriophages may cause induction of the SOS response and of defective cryptic prophage [13] . We cannot state in which capsids (synthesized under the ontrol of the genome of defective or infecting phage) packaging of bacterial DNA occurs. In any case, the capsid that contains bacterial DNA, would sustain precipitation, being a component of lysate, and manifest instability upon centrifugation in the CsCl density gradient.
The results obtained raised the question about a reason for the predominance of various species of tem perate phages (including nonlysogenic or virulent variants) in phage potential of salmonella species as compared to the true virulent phages (incapable of lysogenizing bacteria under any conditions). Some specificities of salmonella evolution and natural habi tats of these bacteria can provide an answer to this question. The main mechanism underlying the evolu tion of salmonella species is the lysogenic conversion resulting from migration of phages among various hosts, which ensures the diversity in a series of genome pathogenic loci and effective exchange between these loci among strains of various serovars [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Mean while, optimal conditions for the development of sal monella pathogenic strains are created in the mucous envelope of human intestines in which bacteria are protected against the effect of virulent phages. Possi bly, this explains a relatively low frequency of the inci dence of true virulent phages and wide distribution of temperate salmonella phages.
Thus, infection of cells in some salmonella strains with lytic bacteriophages causes trans activation of cryptic/defective prophages even in the absence of their direct relatedness with the infecting phage. Note that many free virions carrying variable regions of bac terial chromosome are formed in this case. While infecting bacteria of other strains, these virions, although they are not capable of self replication, may constitute an essential proportion of the genetic ele ments that, like other integrons, participate in the dis tribution of genes responsible for multiple drug resis tance or regions of islets of pathogenicity in bacterial genomes.
Collectively, these results suggest that the main direction of salmonella evolution mediated by migra tion of phages is an increase in the adaptive response to the intracellular growth, i.e., to the enhancement of pathogenicity.
